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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Vertical distribution of plant parts and the selectivity of harvesting heights by cattle in
Miscanthus sinensis
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Introduction The previous study showed that survival and regrow th of Miscanthus sinensis tillers were sensitive to defoliation ofshoot apex and the trampling by grazing cattle ( Takahashi et al . , ２００８ ) . It is generally recognized that grazing herbivoresselect plant species and plant parts to maximize their intake rate ( Gross et al . , １９９３) . However , there is little information onforaging response of herbivores to sward structure in the long grass , M . sinsnsis . The aim of this study is to understand therelationships between harvesting height of cattle and vertical distribution of plant parts in a Miscanthus sinensis grassland .
Materials and methods The study was conducted on June‐July ( summer) and September ( autumn) in ２００３ , at a Miscanthusgrassland ( １ .２ ha) in Kawatabi Field Science Center , Graduate School of Agricultural Science , Tohoku University . In the twoseasons , eight steers were grazed in the grassland for ５‐７ days at ２９ .７‐３７ .８ animal unit ( AU ) 爛 days/ ha . Before grazing ineach season , leaf density was estimated as frequency of occurrence measured for every layer at a ２０ cm height interval from theground in the canopy of M . sinensis , w ithin ９ plots (５０ cm × ５０ cm each) . Standing crop ( the mass of leaves and stems) wasalso measured by cutting within the plots . During each grazing period , the number of bites taken by steers was counted ( ３‐１４hours , ３ days) by visual observation , and proportion of the bites in individual layers to the total bites was calculated .
Results and discussion Leaf mass was high in layers of ２０‐８０ cm in summer ( ４２‐７８ g DM /m２ ) , and nearly equal in individuallayers of ０ ８０ cm in autumn (３３‐５１ g DM /m２ ) ( Figure １) . Vertical distribution of leaf density was similar to that of leaf mass .Proportion of bites taken by steers was highest in layer of ２０ ８０ cm ( in which , leaf density was more than ８４％ ) in bothseasons . Leaf mass in individual layers was significantly related to leaf density of the layers ( Figure ２ ; P ＜ ０ .００１ ) , meaningthat leaf density well revealed vertical distribution of leaf mass in M . sinensis . Proportion of bites taken by steers increasedcurvilinearly with increasing leaf density in individual layers ( Figure ３ ; P ＜ ０ .００１ ) . The result indicates that cattle stronglytake bites from layers having more available leaf mass .
Figure 1 Vertical distribution o f lea f and
stem in M . sinensis and p roportion o f bites
taken by graz ing steers .
　
Figure 2 The relationship o f
lea f mass to leaf density in theM . sinensis grassland .
　
Figure 3 The relationship o f
p roportion o f bites taken by
graz ing steers to p roportion
o f leaf density in the M .sinensis grassland .
Conclusions Grazing cattle selected the layers with high leaf mass in both seasons . This selectivity in harvesting heightsprobably gives severe impacts on M . sinensis ( Takahashi et al . , ２００８) , which cause deterioration of Miscanthus grasslands .
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